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Due to the continuous development of the economy, the rapid improvement of 
nutritional status, health service levels greatly improved and the old age security 
system have been established, bringing the average life expectancy continues to 
increase. The developed countries have entered the ranks of an aging society, China 
also followed. Therefore, concern and dissolve the old economic risk, to ensure that 
older people's economic security has become the world's governments must attach 
great importance to the event. The improvement of the social security system is 
crucial, enterprise annuity as the second pillar of the social security system, play a 
more and more important role. Along with the development of the enterprise annuity, 
some new problems are also emerging, which will push forward the development of 
the enterprise annuity accounting. At present, China's existing accounting standards 
are not explicitly provided for enterprise pension accounting treatment and disclosure 
requirements，Enterprise pension accounting treatment is lack of consistency、
enterprise annuity accounting information disclosure is not sufficient and the standard 
of enterprise annuity accounting is not perfect and other problem exists,it is of urgent 
need to improve our country enterprise annuity accounting system theory and 
methodolody and develop appropriate national conditions of China's enterprise 
pension accounting standards. 
This paper is a preliminary study on the problem of enterprise annuity 
accounting under the social security system, In-depth understanding of the enterprises 
as the mainstay of the enterprise annuity accounting，not including the enterprise 
annuity fund accounting. On the basis of the basic theory of enterprise pension 
accounting, pension accounting standards international comparative analysis and 
understanding the pension accounting of the same and different places,done a study 
on our country enterprise annuity accounting,analysed the existence problems and 

















accounting demand, and on this basis, the accounting standards on enterprise annuity 
in China to develop and standardize enterprise pension accounting a number of 
recommendations. 
This paper can be divided into five parts: The first part is the introduction, 
mainly introduced the problems put forward, the article frame structure and literature 
review. The second part is an overview of the pension insurance model and enterprise 
annuity, mainly introduced the endowment insurance mode and the basic theory and 
development of enterprise annuity，in order to provide a basis for enterprise annuity 
accounting. The third part is the basic theory of the enterprise annuity accounting, 
mainly to discuss the basic theory of the enterprise annuity accounting. The fourth 
part is on the basis of the basic theory, analysis and comparison of the domestic and 
international pension accounting standards, and aims at the problems of China's 
enterprise annuity accounting, put forward relevant improvement suggestions. The 
fifth part is the conclusion of the paper. 
The main argument of this paper is: we should put the contents of the enterprise 
annuity accounting separately as a specific criteria to regulate; the nature of China's 
enterprise annuity by the “social welfare” to the “labor remuneration View” and the 
enterprise annuity accounting should be based on the cash basis to accrual and 
matching principles change; Asset and liability view should be chosen as the concept 
of setting accounting standards of the enterprise annuity; consider the specification of 
the intended beneficiary of defined Contribution plan; Finally, the enterprise annuity 
accounting information disclosure should be fully disclosed, increase the 
comprehensive income report, disclosed in the same time to balance sheet are 
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局的数据显示，到 2040 年 65 岁及以上人口将达到 13 亿，占全球总人口的 14%；
且 80 岁及以上群体是各年龄层中增长 快的，这部分人口将在 2008-2040 年间
增加 233%。①我国在 2000 年的时候也进入了老龄化社会，相比其他发展中国家










                                                        
① http://news.163.com/09/0721/04/5ENI7VOB000120GR.html． 
② 联合国认为，如果一个国家 60 岁以上老年人口达到总人口数的 10%或者 65 岁以上老年人口占人口总数
的 7%以上，那么这个国家就已经属于人口老龄化国家。2000 年 11 月底第五次人口普查，65 岁以上老年






























金。②截止 2010 年底，全国参加企业年金职工人数为 1335 万人，一共有 3.71 万
户企业建立了企业年金，企业年金基金累计结存 2809 亿元。③ 近几年，我国的
企业年金发展比以前有所增长。但是，我国企业年金规模占 GDP 的比重却一直在










                                                        
① 世界银行：《防止老龄化危机：保护老年人及促进增长的政策》，劳动部社会保险研究所等译，中国财政
经济出版社 1997 年版，第 9 页． 























代表性的会计准则是：会计研究公告第 36 号、第 47 号，第 8 号意见书、成本会
计准则第 142 号、SFAS87、SFAS88、FAS106、FAS110、FAS132 和 FAS158，主要
是养老金会计处理和信息披露方面的规范。英国的养老金制度也颇具特色并受到
许多国家的重视，英国会计准则委员会（ASB）制订的财务报告准则第 17 号
（FRS17） “退休福利”。国际会计准则第 19 号（IAS19） “雇员福利”中也对
企业年金的会计处理和披露进行了规范。 
我国企业年金制度的发展比较晚，研究的人也不多，所以还没有形成系统的














披露方式和内容没有规范，笔者查看了 2007 年沪深两市 A 股上市公司年度报告
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